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01eandomycinwasadministeredorallytohuman

lbeingsandrabbits,anditsconcentrationwasmeasured

intheirbloodserumandskin.Patientswithpyo-

dermaweretreatedwitholeandomycin,andthe

・clinicalefHcacyofthedrugwasevaluated .

1)Bloodserumlevelinman:Fourheaユthyadults

wereadministered500mg(capsu.1es)ofoleandomycin

・onehourafterbreakfast .Bloodspecimenswere

takenat1,2,4,6and12hoursafteradministration,

andthe$erawerepreparedformeasurementofthe

・drugcontentbyTORII'ssuperposingmethod .Ma-

ximurnvaluesshowedtobe2.6～3.8ccat20r4

.hours,andthendecreasedrapidlyt｡0.9～1.8/cc

(average1.45/cc)after6hoursandO.22～0.44/cc

(averageO.37/cc)after12hours.

2)Skinlevelinrabbits:Threematuredrabbits

weregiven.oraldosesof70mgoleandomycinperkg

・ofbodyweight .Theskinofaboutlgwasteken

・outfromnormalandartificiallyinflammatedregions

withcrotonicoilat2,4and6hoursafteradmini-

stration,andwasimmediatelyhomogenized.The

℃oncentrationofoleandomycinwasdeterminedby

TORII'Smethod.Atthesametime,bloodsamples

weretaken,ofwhichserumlevelsweremeasured

,andcomparedwiththoseoftheskin｡Normalskin

levelsweregenerallylowerthanthoseoftheserum.

,At2,4and6hoursafteradministration,skinlevels

wereO.88～1.8/cc,0.34～1｡6/ccandO～1.3/cc,while

thatofserumwereO.9～6.4/cc,0｡44～2.6/ccand

O～1.3/cc,respectively.Maximumleveloftheskin

・ofdermatitiswithcrotonicoi1,1.2～10｡8/ccat2

hours,washigherthanthoseofserumandnorma1

skin,butitsdecreasewasmorerapid,whichshowed

O～2.7/ccandO～0.82/ccat4and6hoursafterad願
ゆ サ の

mmlstratlon.

3)Skinlevelinman:Theconcentrationinthe

normalhumanskinwasmarkedlylowerthanthat

.oftheserum .Aftersingleoraladministrationof

oleandomycinof500mgtoon.ehealthyadult,the

skinlevelwasO.67/ccattwoandahalfhours

'afteradministration,whilethebloodleVelwas4 .5/

・cc.At4土hours,oneofthreevolunteersshowedvery

highvalueintheskin(17.5/ccintheskinand3.1/

・£cintheserum),butskinleVelsintheothertwo

werelowerthanth0seoftheserum(0.2/cc,0.85/

ccinskinspecimensand1.3/ccinbloodsera).

4)Therapeuticeffect:Fourteenpatientswith

py0dermawereadministeredorallyoleandomycinof

0.5～1.Ogaday.Thedrugseemedtoberemarkably

effectivein、11patients.Itshowednosidereaction

meverycase・
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Usingthesensitive,na.turalresistantandartificial

resistantstrainsofSh、.fiexnerit0sulfadrugs,com・

parativestudiesweremade,withthef0110wing

results,ontheacquisitionofkanamycinortetra-

cyclineresistanceinvitroandinvivo.

1)Sh.」fiexnerihasacquiredthedrugresistance

about27.foldhigheragainstkanamycin,about3.3-

01dhigheragainsttetracyclinethanthatofthe

0riginalstrainsby15timessubcultureinserial

nutrientbrQthcontainingeachofthedrugsofsuc-

cessivehighc0ncentration.

2.Sh.ノiexnerihasacquiredthedrugresistance

7,15and20.5-fo1dhigherwiththesensitivestrains,

theartificialandthenaturalresistantonesagainst

kanamycin,25,14.7and4｡6-foldhigherwiththe

sensitiVe'Qnes,theartificialandthenaturalresis-

tantonesagainsttetracyclinethanthatoftheori-

ginalstrainsby12timessubcultureinserialENDO

mediacontainingeachofthedrugsofsuccessive

highcQncentration.OntheQtherhand,Sh.ノiexneri

hasacquiredthedrugresistance2.5,4and4-fold

higherwiththesensitivestrains,theartificialand

thenaturalresistantonesagainstkanamycin,about

1.7-foldhigherwiththeallstrainsagainsttetra・

cyclinethanthatoftheoriginalstrainsby12times

subcultureinENDOmediacontainingeachofthe

drugsofc0nstantc0ncentration.

3.Sh.ノiexnerihasacquiredthedrugresistance

2.5-f01dhigherthanthatoftheoriginalstrainswith

20utof4strains・byseria110passagesintesticle

0fmicewhichwereinjectedwithkanamycin.

4,Sh.ガexneriwhichhasacquiredhighdrug
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 THE THERAPEUTIC EFFECT OF 

 OLEANDOMYCIN ON PYODERMA 

  HIDEOMI SHIBAKI & TAKESHI ONODZUKA 

      Department of Dermatology (Director  : 
 Prof. Y. MIURA) , Hokkaido University 

     School of Medicine, Sapporo, Japan. 

  Oleandomycin was administered orally to human 
 beings  and rabbits,and its concentration was measured 

in their blood serum and skin. Patients with  pyo-
cderma were treated with oleandomycin, and the 
clinical efficacy of the drug was evaluated. 

  1) Blood serum level in  man  : Four healthy adults 
were administered 500mg (capsules) of oleandomycin 

 one hour after breakfast. Blood specimens were 
taken at  1,  2,  4,  6 and 12 hours after administration, 
and the sera were prepared for measurement of the 

 ,drug content by  TORII's superposing method. Ma-
ximum values showed to be  2.  6-3.  8 cc at 2 or 4 

 .hours, and then decreased rapidly to  0.  9-1.  8/cc 
(average  1.  45/cc) after 6 hours and  0.  22-0.  44/cc 
(average  O.  37/cc) after 12 hours. 

  2) Skin level in rabbits : Three matured rabbits 
were given oral doses of 70 mg oleandomycin per kg 

 .of body weight . The skin of about 1 g was teken 
 out from normal and artificially  inflammated regions 

with crotonic oil at 2, 4 and 6 hours after admini-
stration, and was immediately homogenized. The 

 concentration of oleandomycin was determined by 
TORII'S method. At the same time, blood samples 
were taken, of which serum levels were measured 

 and compared with those of the skin. Normal skin 
levels were generally lower than those of the serum. 
At 2, 4 and 6 hours after administration, skin levels 
were  O.  88-1.  8/cc,  0.  34-1.  6/cc and  0-1.  3/cc, while 
that of serum were  0.  9-6.  4/cc,  0.  44-2.  6/cc and 

 0-4.. 3/cc, respectively. Maximum level of the skin 
 of dermatitis with crotonic oil,  1.  2-10.  8/cc at 2 

hours, was higher than those of serum and normal 
skin, but its decrease was more rapid, which showed 

 0-2.  7/cc and  82/cc at 4 and 6 hours after ad-
ministration. 
  3) Skin level in man : The concentration in the 
normal human skin was markedly lower than that 

 of the serum. After single oral administration of 
oleandomycin of 500 mg to one healthy adult, the 
skin level was  O.  67/cc at two and a half hours 
after administration, while the blood level was  4.  5/ 

 ,cc. At 4 hours, one of three volunteers showed very 
high value in the  skin  (17.  5/cc in the skin and  3.  1/ 

 ,cc in the  serum)  , but skin levels in the other two

were lower than those of the serum  (0.  2/cc,  0.  85/ 
cc in skin specimens and  1.  3/cc in blood  sera). 

  4) Therapeutic effect : Fourteen patients with 
 pyoderma were administered orally oleandomycin of 

 0.  5-1.  0 g a day. The drug seemed to be remarkably 
effective in 11 patients. It showed no side reaction 
in every case. 

 STUDIES ON KANAMYCIN AND 

 TETRACYCLINE RESISTANCE 

   OF DYSENTERY BACILLI 

   Relationships between the Sensitivity to 
   Sulfa Drugs and the Drug Resistanse to 
   Antibiotics of Sh.  flexneri 

   FUYUMI UJIIE & YORIATSU KUMAGAI 

     Department of Bacteriology, School of 
     Medicine, University of Tokyo  (Director  : 

     Prof. TOMOICHIRO AKIBA) 

  Using the sensitive, natural resistant and artificial 
resistant strains of  Sh.  fiexneri to sulfa drugs, com-
parative studies were made, with the following 
results, on the acquisition of kanamycin or tetra-
cycline resistance in vitro and in vivo. 

  1)  Sh.  fiexneri has acquired the drug resistance 
about 27-fold higher against kanamycin, about 3.  3- 
old higher against tetracycline than that of the 
original strains by 15 times subculture in serial 
nutrient broth containing each of the drugs of suc-
cessive high concentration. 

 2.  Sh.  fiexneri has acquired the drug resistance 
7, 15 and 20. 5-fold higher with the sensitive strains, 
the artificial and the natural resistant ones against 
kanamycin, 25,  14.  7 and  4.  6-fold higher with the 

 sensitive ones, the artificial and the natural resis-
tant ones again st tetracycline than that of the ori-
ginal strains by 12 times subculture in serial ENDO 
media containing each of the drugs of successive 
high concentration. On the other hand,  Sh.  fiexneri 
has acquired the drug resistance  2.  5, 4 and 4-fold 
higher with the sensitive strains, the artificial and 
the natural resistant ones against kanamycin, about 

 1.  7-fold higher with the all strains against tetra-
cycline than that of the original strains by 12 times 
subculture in  ENDO media containing each of the 
drugs of constant concentration. 

 3.  Sh.  fiexneri has acquired the drug resistance 
2. 5-fold higher than that of the original strains with 
2 out of 4 strains by serial 10 passages in testicle 
of mice which were injected with kanamycin. 

 4.  Sh.  flexneri which has acquired high drug
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resistance in vitro against kanamycin, again reverse 
to sensitive for the drug by serial 40 passages in 
ENDO media. 

 5. We discussed about  Sit.  ftexneri from the 
viewpoint of relationships between the sensitivity 
to sulfa drugs and the acquisition of drug resistance 
against kanamycin or tetracycline. 

    DRUG RESISTANCE  OF 
 SHI  GALA  RECENTLY 

    ISOLATED IN TOKYO 

   TAKATO YOSHIDA, SATORU YOSHIZU, 
   MASUO HASHIMOTO & MASAO  BENOKI 

     Department of Microbiology, Institute 
     of Hygiene of Tokyo

 Investigations were undertaken with 100 strains 

of Shigella isolated in the Institute of Hygiene of 

Tokyo during the period of January to April, 1959. 

 All the strains showed to  bq resistant against sulfa 

drugs and to be sufficiently sensitive to kanamycin, 

colistin and polymyxin B, except 4 strains having 

showed to be resistant to streptomycin, 4 strains to 

chloramphenicol, and  6 strains to tetracycline. In 

the antibiotic resistant strains, 2 strains showed to 

be resistant against 2 kinds of antibiotic ; 2 strains, 

against 3 kinds of  antibiotic; and 2 strains, against 

tetracycline alone. The degree of the resistance 

against streptomycin and chloramphenicol showed 

to have increased more remarkably in this year 

than in last year.




